Dear Parents/Guardians:

For your convenience, we have developed a list of important contact information for JFK staff:

**Main Office:**
- Mr. Van Wormer, Int. Principal 368-6641
- Mrs. Suppa, Secretary 368-6641
- Mrs. Brenon, Secretary 368-6640

**Guidance Office:**
- Mr. Smith, Assistant Principal 368-6688
- Mrs. Tiffany, Secretary 368-6645
- Mrs. Halpin, Counselor 368-6643
- Mrs. Starsiak, Counselor 368-6646

**Attendance:**
- Ms. Cavalier 368-6649

**Nurse:**
- Ms. Prumo 368-6644

**Social Worker:**
- Ms. Bass 368-6655

**Psychologist:**
- Dr. Schmalz 368-6657

**Parent Liaison:**
- Mrs. Ruddy 368-6653

**Safe Schools:**
- Mr. Snyder 368-6660
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